Post-disaster debris may include relatively benign materials like construction residues (steel, wood, concrete), vegetative materials (trees, shrubs, soil), and general wastes (household belongings or trash), along with potentially harmful waste streams, such as spoiled food, electronics and appliances, and household and industrial hazardous wastes. Some types of disasters may leave behind crushed but recyclable debris streams while others generate ashladen, water-logged, or biologically or chemically contaminated wastes whose condition further confounds debris management efforts. The volume, heterogeneity, and potential risks associated with handling disaster debris, along with the urgency of clearing roadways and destroyed infrastructure, make separation and sustainable management difficult. As a result, much of this waste stream is often relegated to landfills, leading to secondary environmental impacts from resulting air and water emissions and induced demand for new resource extraction.
While these challenges are significant, they also point to an opportunity for sustainable innovations in post-disaster debris management that can achieve social, economic, and environmental co-benefits. Exploring this opportunity was the theme of a recent workshop I attended on the topic of "Post-Disaster Materials and Environmental Management." Funded by the US National Science Foundation (Award #1922539), the event brought together researchers, government agencies, and private-sector companies from across the USA to collaboratively identify critical research needs surrounding sustainable management of disaster debris. The workshop organizers anticipate a full report of findings, but I will share here three themes that may be particularly relevant to readers of Clean Technologies and Environmental Policy:
1. Effective post-disaster debris management hinges on effective pre-disaster planning, including the ability to proactively estimate the type, source, volume, and location of debris expected to be generated. In a past issue of this journal, Tabata et al. (2016) demonstrate a methodology for predicting debris using household product ownership data, leading to better understanding of future waste challenges and needed recycling infrastructure capacity. Expanding research in this domain can address related challenges of integrating publicly available data from multiple disparate sources, accounting for debris that may emerge in the future such as smart home devices and lithium-ion batteries, and adding geospatial analysis to debris forecasts (e.g., Leader et al. 2018 ). 2. Expanding capacity for disaster debris management requires advances in reuse and recycling technologies, including innovative building materials that prevent or minimize debris generation from the start, new imaging and screening technology that can quickly and accurately characterize debris composition and properties (Axel et al. 2016) , and scalable, automated systems that can screen, classify, sort, and pre-treat debris onsite or efficiently transport debris to off-site processing locations (Amato et al. 2019) . Future clean technology research will play a key role in creating, validating, and deploying these systems at varied scales and regional contexts. 3. Optimizing the economic and environmental benefit from materials and energy recovered from disaster debris requires concurrent development of end-use applications and markets. This development will need to include fundamental advances in understanding how chemical and physical properties and quality of materials separated from debris may affect performance of the products in which they are ultimately used (e.g., recovered concrete used in new infrastructure construction) and novel models that can quantify how sudden and periodic surges of surplus materials may impact existing recycling markets and long-term supply chains (Brown et al. 2011 ).
These themes reflect critical research questions that contributors to Clean Technologies and Environmental Policy are well-poised to answer. However, the broader arena in which such innovations would be deployed should also be considered. Fundamental discoveries and new technologies will face barriers to adoption, including public acceptance, stakeholder coordination, regulatory constraints, and economic competitiveness. As such, research under the "environmental policy" theme of this journal's scope is also critical to understand the pathways by which research solutions can achieve broad impact. It is my hope that researchers embrace this challenge: as the frequency and magnitude of disasters grow globally, the likelihood that our families, communities, and colleagues will be impacted also increases, underscoring the importance and urgency for new solutions.
